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Friend Coirier: Since my lust we have
been twice gladdened at the sight of your ever
welcome sheet, coming as it does, hot from the
press, and delivered here by 10 o’clock p. m. on
the day of publication.

Verily there is nothing like competition to
benefit the public, and these Express lines, com-
ing through, we may almost say, by daylight,
confer an immense benefit both upon the public
and individuals. The distance from this point
to Shasta City, if I recollect aright, is one hun-
dred and ninety miles, giving an average of ten

miles an hour through, over such mountains as

no other part of the State can afford.
A few days more and I trust, iu company with

some fifteen or twenty old California ’4!) friends
who have for the greater part of the last three
years been together, wandereis over this section
of Oregon and California, to start by way of the
Plains for our long wished for homes on the At-
lantic shores. Two parlies leave here, one
about the Ist, and the other the 20th June, join
ing the Yreka trains. Should you wish it 1
would take pleasure in lorwarding you a few
‘•notes by the way,” if anything of interest oc-

curs. lam well aware that a diary of the jour-
ney is now a twice told tale, and should myself
be sorry to be compelled to wade through the
hyeroglypliical trash of some journal, and can-
not but believe you would have much of the same
feeling. Yet the scissors may improve and cull
something from the mass of the worthless, and
to that you shall be welcome.

From Allhouse I havereceived a note from an
old friend and miner and one of your brother
typos. He writes of several large lumps of
from SIOO to S3OO and a fraction over, iu addi-
tion to those mentioned in my last. Miners are
about getting into the bed of toe stream. The
banks, where freed from water, are paying re-
markably well,

A copious rain during the last week has kept
the miners at work in our gulches near town,

and night and day behold the golden treasures
bountifully spread forth iu reward of labor.

Both forks of our stream have now bared their
beds to the gold seekers and they are reaping a
rich harvest. On the left hand fork “ old man
Rogers,” as he is commonly called, took out

with four hands, a week since, SIBOO, and his
claim continues to pay. Others near him are
also profiling by steady work and will be well
rewarded for their patience and perseverance
through winter and spring. It would be per-
haps unpleasant to themselves to give names.

On the whole all are doing well and making
better than the ordinary average of miners wa-

ges.
Our townsfolk are indulging in a number of

spirited horse races, but nothing of note has yet
taken place. A race has been agreed upon to

take place on Saturday next for S2OO and anoth-
er for SIOO a side, at which time, if good lime is
made, you shall receive particulars.

Ever yours. Leggings.

[communicated.]
Dignity of Labor.

AT well Ins been said about the “dignify of la-
bor.’’ We have all confidence in Californians
that they will ever respect industry. Therefore
we look to 1 lie public for patronage. We must

I have a livelihood. We are not willing to throw
ourselves upon the charity of the people for a
support. We choose to labor for it—we delight
in such labor.

Some of us have chosen the profession of K.
1). S. (i. e. keeper of drinking saloon.) None
will deny that it is a laborious calling. Olielhal
•subjects us to a vast deal ot annoyance; and
with its irregular hours and constant watchings,
is calculated to shorten life. But we shrink not
from tlie toil. We start not back from the anx-
ious watchings. We are willing laborers, and
wish not to live upon the charily of the people.
Certain they would not have ns come to want.
To them then we look for patronage, that we
may obtain an honest living by the sweat of our
face. Jaqcks.

Mosqcitoks.— Ihe iMosipuloes are said tube
worse along the Sacramento River this year than
ever known before. About Colusa especially
they are represented as being possessed of
longer, sharper and more penetrating bills—and
more importunate in presenting the same—than
any good mannered mosquitoes ought ‘o be al-
lowed in a civilized country. The Union says :

“ During the day people are compelled to wear
gloves and bars over their hats and bonnets to

keep them from marking their hands and faces.
At night large fires are built around the town to
protect the citizens from the ferocious attacks
of these hill'presenters.” And we understand
that the young ladies and gentlemen have
taken a great fancy to the following passage
from some unknown poet, humming it all the
day long:

The minstrel ofthf moonlight,
Thedarn-ed mosquito,

Now sings his month of music
In our mansions, high or low.

And what tho’ be stings sharply,
As the night comes slowly on—

We’ll hunt him round om chamber,
And lie may get dropped upon.

For California.— Every steamer confirms
the information that an immense number of per-
sons are now on the plains en route for Califor-
nia. The Elkliorn (Wis.) Republican of April
9th. says:

The road for several days past has been con-
siderably thronged with California ejuigants;
some with ox teams, others with horses. Ano-
ther detachment has just left Elkliorn. We
saw a large company but a few days ago from
Racine. They made quite a show aa they pass-
ed through town-

[From the Times and Troriscri/)'.']
California Lreislation—Jlrnsurr* of the

Cate Session.
The session of Uu- Legislature which termi-

nated ou tlie 19.1 i instant, was the loudest by
over two weeks that lias ever lieeu held in Cali-
fornia. A large auiomit of labor h.is been ilont,
and the leading measures of the session will
bear t rigid criticism. One handled uud
eighty laws have been passed, of which one
hundred and one are of a general nature, and
seventy-nine either local or special in their pro-
visions.

At the commencement of the session, and at
various periods during its progress, the Gover-
nor called the attention of the Legislature to the
embarrassed condition ol the Suites’# finances,
tfe repeatedly urged retrenchment in expendi-
tures, and the adoption of measures to pay otl
the public debt, as the first means of attaining
that object. For a lime the opposition of vari-
ous interests to these leading reforms was so de-
termined and bitter, that it seemed us if the Slate
would be plunged into hopeless insolvency.
But there were many m ist excellent represen-
tatives in our Legislature, and their industry
and judgment has triumphed to a great extent.
It we have not got all they desired to accomplish
for the relief of the State, we certainly have
gained many points, and a system has been com-
menced, which with wise counsels in the next
Legislature, can be made to place the public in-
terests of California in a very prosperous condi-
tion.

The revenue law which has just been adopt-
ed, levies a moderate lux on real estate and per-
sonal property, but it is intended to reach and
tax alike all classes of citizens. It will there-
tore considerably increase the annual income to
the State Treasury. The Foreign Miners’ Li-
cense Law has been materially unproved, and
the tax in* reused from three to four dollars per
month. The Sheriff of each couniy collects ibis
lax, one-half of which goes into the eoutny trea-
sury, the other halt into the general fund of die
Stale.. It is thought by good judges that the
State Treasury will receive nearly $150,000 from
this source. Our oilier license laws have been
also amended and improved.

The “confederation,” composed of a certain
class ot merchants, who have sold goods on
commission, and refused to pay over lothe Stale
the tax which they actually’coliected and pock-
eted wiili their commissions, will be broken
up by the operation of the new law. This will
secure to the Stale about SIOO,OOO per annum,
which has heretofore passed inui tlie hands of a
few persons. Uur laws, levying a lax of three
dollars on every passenger arriving at this port,
fur which the passenger vessels are held respon-
sible, have been amended so that ship mas.er-
caunoi make false returns without incurring the
severest penalties. The money derived from
this source is entirely appropriated for Hospital
pu r poses.

At a moderate estimate the acts already enu-
merated will secure $400,000 lo the general fund
of tlie Slate. Of course a good ueul more will
be collected, but by refeinug to oilier laws it
will be seen that a certain per cent, of the
money co.lected under nearly all onr revenue
acts, is set apart to pay interest on tlie fnndeu
debt, on the school fund, to support hospitals,
asylums, etc., etc. it must be apparent to every
one, that somcihing more than wc have enu-
merated above, was needed to meet tlie accru-
ing expenses of our government, and at tlie saint
time redeem the public credit. The act provid-
ing for the sale of a portion of the Stale’s proper-
ty in this city, it is believed will meet tlie emer-
gency. The best informed lawyers in ibis city
estimate that tlie Slate will realise from a mil-
lion and a half to two millions of dollars Iroin
the sale of this property. Taking the lowest es-
timates of the sum to he realised from alt our
revenue measures, therefore it ts apparent that
over two miliums of dollars will be paid into om
State Treasury during ihe ensuing year, or u>
soon as this property can be sold.

We have room only to glance at a few of the
other leading measures of the session.

Onr old, extravagant, partial and inefficient
hospital system has been aboltdied. 'i lie three
State Hospitals, at Sacramento, Stockton aim
Sun Francisco, which have been maintained at
an expense of near $300,080 per annum, are all
consolidated into the Slate Marine Hospital in
San Francisco, to be maintained for SIOO,OOO
per annum. This economy, however, is not at
ihe expense of the sick. Experience had proved
it unnecessary to rent three hospital hiiduiugs,
and pay large salaries to three sets ol physicians
ana nurses, when all ihe sick of the State can be
belief cared for at one thoroughly organised in-
stitution, under the management of one .set ol
Directors and I’hysicians. in addition to the
Stale Hospital, where all transient or non-resi-
dent persons, no matter where taken sick, are
to be tieated, we have also a system of count)
hospitals, so that the indigent sick in every coun-
ty in the Stale, will receive relief. To support
lids system, one half ot all the monies cotiecleu
as licenses from auctioneers, places of amuse-
ment, billiard rooms, gambling bouses, etc., is
to be distributed in quarterly instalments to
each couniy, proportionately to its population,
which the Courts of Sessions or Boards of Su-
pervisors are directed to use in establishing lo-
cal hospitals. A State Lunatic Asylum has also
been established, located at Stockton, in the
building commenced for that purpose and par-
tially completed last year. Two-Hftlis of the
money collected from passengers at ibis port is
appropriated to sustain ibis institution.

The Legislature have provided for erecting a
Stale I’rison on San Quuiten I’oinl, large enough
to confine “50 convicts. Its cost is not to exceed
$135,000. payable in bonds, due ten years after
date, with an annual -uterc-st thereon of seven
per cent.

By a new law. Comptroller’s Warrants are
receivable tor taxes, which will prove a satisfac-
tory provision, inasmuch as no opportunity is
given for tax collectors to speculate in scrip,
while the State in this manner redeems her
obligations at par, uu matter what the market
price.

The seat of government is permanently loca-
ted at Benicia, which will put a stop to an an-
nual expense ol SIOO,OOO or more, tor moving
the State Capital from place to place.

The law of lust year, to fund the Slate debt,
has been amended, so as to bind all warrants
issued oy the Comptroller up to the 30. h ol
June, 1853.

The terms of the District Courts throughout
the State are, under a new law, fixed at definite
periods, alternating so that the sessions in ad-
joining districts will never occur at the".-ami
time.

The net to regulate proceedings in civil cases
has been amended, and very many wholesome
reforms introduced, tending lo lessen the cost
of litigation, and simplify the mode of practice
in our courts.

A new act, concerning Courts of Justice, has
been passed. It was prepared after close in-
vestigation, and defines the respective duties
and jurisdiction of each aud every court iu the
and.

An net to proviilt for tlit-hicorpor.tion of r,i'.road comp.inn a, will occupy some fifteen
in our new volume ol su, utes. It i, ifie remit"* a VMM amount of patient labor, aml op,way lor internal improvements in this State ...

soon as capital seeks investment in „uch enler-jMlsrg,
Following the railroad law, is an act to pro-vnlr lor the incorporation of plank and turnpikeroad companies, whirl, is designed to promotesimilar objects. Another law. of very much i| lt>.

same nature, is die act to provide for the forum-tmn of corporations. This ad was needed ,«

give security to the mum tons joint stock com-
panics that are springing up i„ all parts of ,lJeMate, and especially in ihe mines.

Out school laws have a tlmronrhrevision during the past winter. The basis of „common school system has been adopted, w hichwidt proper care hereafter, will soon give Cali,torniu magnificent opportunities for educutiu"die rising generation. °

Under a new law, foreigners in this State ranobtain their naturalization papers at an expenseot only three dollars, harely covering the cost.The mechanics’ lieu law, has been amended,including iu its new provisions, all bridges,ditchvs, flumes or acipietiiicls constructed to
create hydraulic power, for mining purposes,
w hich the laborer or builder now claims in p,-, !
lerelice to all other claimants, until be is paid
bis wages. Ten hours has also been fixed us a
legal day’s work, and no furth, r service can beexacted Irnm the laborer by his employer, ex-
cept by special contract.

The law defining the rights of husband and
wile has been amended, giving the husband tbo
exclusive control el all property held iu com-
mon. and the rents and profits of the separate
estate of die wife, unless specially provided
otherwise.

The new law concerning notaries public ter-
minates the terms of all notaries now holdingoffice on the first of June next, and millions, s
the appointment ot twenty notaries for the coun-
ty ot San Francisco, fifteen for each i f the coun-
ties ol Sacramento, El Dorado. Nevaiia. IMacer,
Vnba. Sierra, Butte, Calaveras ami Tuolumne,
and five for each of the other counties in iho
State; each notary to hold office fur two ycaisami until the appointment of his successor.

An act to prevent extortion in office, and to
enforce official duty, is very stringent in its pro-
visions, and will prevent the charge of illegal
fees, neglect of official duty, etc. Any officer,
who either himself or by dejin'y, eharges mine
tor the perfoimance of an i fficial act di m die
law allows, tbrfei s bis claim to the i dice, and
can be misted by any person who will take the
irouble to bring an action in the District Court.

The new apportionment law establishes a ba-
sis of representation very nearly iu accordancewith the late census.
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4-S fUSLISHID EVERT SATURDAY MORNING,

BY MKILL.HAK Sc DOSH.

SAM, Hi. WOSH, ARCHIBALDSKILLMAN.

Editori and Pro prietor t.

Publication Office in Post Office Building, Main
Street, where all orders for Advertising and Job
Work should be left.

TKiinN—lnrarinklr ia Adrnsrr:
For One Year 810,00
“ tk* Months 3,00

Tmuyf Advertising s
For One Square of 10 lines or less, one insertion.

Foot l>u liars ; for each subsequent insertion. Two
tk/liars.

A liberal discount made to Monthly and Yearly
Advertisers.

Job Printing
>Of every description promptly executed in a sb-

<perior manner.

BIIODKM & I.I’NK’M MilAMTA
EXPKEM,

LEAVES THE
office of Well's Far-
go A Co., Sacramento, daily, for

Sha*ta, Yreka, anti all towns and points througli-
«ml Northern California, connecting at Sacrameti-
•o with Wells, Fargo & Co’s Daily Express to
JsiMi .Francisco, and by regular Mail Steamer on
the Ist, 9th, With and 251 h of each month to the
Atlantic States and Europe.

Tceiwnxe, Idlers and other packages conveyed
tM and from the points above designated, with
the utmost dispatch.

Gold Dust forwarded to the U. S. Mints at
Philadelphia and New Orleans, under policies
from the most res|Min»ihle Insurance Companies
mi it*- Eastern Cities.

Drafts drawn by John M. Rhodes, of the
Sacramento City Bank, on New York, New
Orleans, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh ; State Bank
ofOhio.

JL Davidson’s drafts for sale oa Messrs. N.
M. Rothschild & Sons, London; Messrs. De
ftothschild i Bros., Paris ; Messrs. M. A. Roths-
child A Sons, Frankfort; Messrs. L. Behrens &

Eons, Agents, Hamburg; Messrs. lintli, Gruu-
i.ug A. Co., Lima and Valparaiso; A Belmont,
E«i|., New York.

Collections made and all business appertain-
ing to an Express Company executed promptly
and with especial regard to safely.

JAMES M. RHODES,
HIRAM LUSK.
WELLS, FARGO A CO.

—Shasta, iti Post Office Building;
Sacramento, .1 stieet, between Front and Si c-
ond streets; San Francisco, 111 Montgomery
strict; Weavcrville, Messrs. Chniili A Mix’s
building; Y’reka, fire-proof building opposite
Yreka Hotel. marl’d tf

< l< A n, KORKKN A CO’S
Callloriiin and Oreiion Evprr»».

VcsS VIA YREKA, JACK-
sonville, O. T., Oregon
City, Winchester, Salt m,

Marysville and Portland. Also branches nui-

Vi

Scott’s Bar,
All house Creek,
Klamath and

114tig to
I binding Creek,
I lamhurgh.
Sailors Diggings,
Salmon Rivers.
Treasure, valuable packages, letters, Ac. fir-

warded by our regular messengers to any of the
above mum d places.

Drafts drawn on any ofAdams A Co’s offices
in the Atlantic States and Europe.

Checks drawn at pur on all of Adams A Co’s
offices in the State.

Highest price paid for Gold Dust.
Collections made, anil all business entrusted

to our cure attended to promptly, and with dis-
patch. CRAM, ROGERS A CO.

inv7 tf

t'K.I 11, ICO<iFJ{s* A t'O'S
Weaver* ifle Ftpi-riss.

Connecting nl Shasta ici/'h Adams A Co.
LEAVES THE OFFICE

* of Adams A Co. at
fa ta every Wednesday aml^SSZh

Saturday inoniings. Returning, leaves our of-
fice in Weaverviile on Mondays and Thursdays.

Treasure, valuable jiaekages, letters, etc. for-
warded by our regular messenger with ’he ut-
most dispatch.

Adams A Co’s drafts for sale on all their
offices in the Atlantic States am. Europe.

Sight Checks drawn
A l Par

on nnv of Adams A Co's offices in this State.
Highest price paid for Gold Dust.
Collections made, and all business in the Ex-

press line attended to promptly. apdtl'f

NTAGE I.INF FOIC SUKAUKSIO.
M|>riii£ A arrangement.

BAXTER A CO. U. S’. MAIL LISE OE
Stages from Shasta to Sacramento.

THE PEOPRIE-
tors ol tlie aliove line'

being desirous of aecouunodatiii" the traveling
public, by running their hue as soon as the bad
state of the road would permit, have placed up-
on this route their splendid stock of American
Horses and elegant Concord Coaches, wha h
w ill leave the St. Charles Hotel. Shasta, every
morning at (i o’clock, A. M„ for Sacramento,
via—
U adiug's Spring*,

Milk Ranh.
Clear Creek,

Oaingerjieid' * Ronrh,
.Afnerirou Ranch,

('ot/ouirood.
Prairie House,

Potter'* Ferry,
Red Bluff*,

'J'eAamit,
Johnson'* Ranch,

Monroeville.
Placer Ci'y,

Willels' and
Col n*a.

Passengers arriving by this line can be furn-
ished with animals for any part of the Northern
Mines,by Mr. James Loag, at the Shasta Stock
Market. V\ M. A. NUNNALLY, Agent,

St. Charles' Hotel.
Shasta, March. 1853 marl J tf

COFFEE.

Green and ground in one pound

pa|ters.
Tobacco. Grape, Aromatic and other brands.
Oysters. Saruine», Raisins, Figs. WVmuu. Ac,

Just received ami for sab* by

marWnf TALBOT A SEATON,

HALL & (KA.\DAM/M V. H. MAll,

LINE F ROM SHASTA TO
7lar]mrille and Hacrauirnto City.

MESSRS. HALL & r
Crandall have the

pleasure to announce, that the above line of
stages is again in full and active operation, from
Shasta through Marvsville to Sacramento.

This line is stocked with American horses,
that cannot be surpassed or equaled in Califor-
nia, and draw the most superb Concord Coaches
to be found on any road in the .State.

The proprietors of this Line pledge them-
selves to the traveling community, that they
will put them through with more expedition,
more ease, cheaper, and in better style, than
any other line on this route. They have the
utmost confidence in offering this pledge, from
tlie fact that the drivers employed on this line
are all experienced in their business, and are
temperate and responsible nu n. Passengers
patronizing this line may rely upon every ut-
tion being shown them.

The stages, until further arrangements, will
leave Shasta every morning at ti o'clock, and
arrive at Marysville the following morning at 3
o’clock : leave Marysville at 7 o’clock and
arrive at Sacramento City at 12 M., (the run-
ning time 23 hours) in lime to take the steamers
ifoc .San Francisco.

This being the Daily United Slates Mail Line,
the stages stop at the following intermediate
places;

Tehama, Marysville,
Bidweil’s, Eliza,
Neal’s Ranch, Plumas,
Hamilton, Nicolaus,
Oak Grove, Lawson’s,

Middletown,
ttrtggsvillc.
One Horselowu,
Cottonwood,
Red Bluffs",
Charley’s Ranch.

Office at the El Dorado Hotel, Shasta.
THOMAS J. FLVNN, Agent.

Shasta, May 7,1832. my7tf
ttcGUK’S PITT RIVER AND SHASTA

EXPRESS.
LEAVES THE ST. CHARLES

iiSi. ... Hotel, Shasta, every Saturday
morning, arriving at the Pitt River Diggings
the ensuing evening. Returning, leaves York’s
trading post on Friday morning, arriving in
Shasta the evening of the same day.

All business connected with an Express, at-
tended to with promptness.

Letters and papers procured from the Shasta
Post Office ami delivered to miners.

Also, all kinds of packages carried.
mv7tf JOSEPH W. McGEE.

THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,

CIOU NTYOF TRINITY.—IN THE DIS-
' trict Court of the Eighth Judicial District

ofsaid State.
The people of the State of California to Joseph

T. German, George Legon, Peter Taylor, Win.
Meatier and William Aniich, greeting:
Whereas a complaint was filed in the Hon.

District Court of the Bth Judical District in and
for the County of Trinity, by T. M. Winston, P.
’l’. Miller. F. S. McKenzie, and G. 15. Winston,
on the ISih day of January, A. D. 1833, wherein
they complain that on or about the 4th day of
September, A. D. 1 STD, you received certain
stock of them, to wit; Horses and mules for the
purposes of ranching, at the rate of three dol-
lars per month per bead, in the Slate of Califor-
nia; and have to this day refused and neglected
to deliver them to said plaintiffs, and still refuse
to do so.

You are therefore hereby summoned to ap-
pear and answer in said Court the said com-
plaint within ten days alter the service hereof, it
served \vithin this county, wiihin twenty days if
served within said district. And in all other
cases within forty days, exclusive of the day of
service.

And you will take notice that if you fail to
answer the plaintiffs complaint, the plaintiffs
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
Witness Hon. J. M. Peters, Judge of the Bth Ju-

dicial District Court, with my private seal an-
nexed, there being no seal m said Court as
jet provided. JNO. C. BIRCH, Clerk.

Tin).-, L. Bki.i,. Deputy.
Oidered by said Court that the above sum-

mons he published in the Shasta Courier for
>hree mouths. JOHN C. BIRCH, Clerk.

Taos. L. Bki.l, Deputy.
May 3. 18)3. my 7 3m

t'ITV UllMa STOHE.

\earhf Opjiosi'c the Post Office, Shasta.
THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RES-

peclfully inform the citizens of Shasta and
ihe public generally, that he bus lately

received and keeps constantly on hand, a large
assortment ol Drugs. .Medicines, Patent Medi-
cines. Perfumery, etc., consisting in part of the
following:

Si idlilz and Yeast Powders, Cream of Tartar.
T irtaric Acid, Soda, Borax, Hops, Osgood’s
Cholagogne, Pain Killer, Liniments, Jaynes'
Medicines. Balls’, Townsend's and Sands’ Sarsa-
parilla. Thompson’s Eye Water, Patent Pills,
ole., wliielt he offers for sale wholesale and le-
fail at reasonable prices.

Physicians' prescriptions and orders from ad-
jacent settle nenls, \\ ill ho promptly and accu-
rately attended to. ROTHE.

mirig U • Druggist anil Apothecary.

KEAA AR U.
SUCH HAS MET OUR EYESfft
on many occasions lately, but Wjj
our wish is to let our friends *T*

and the public know that we are now ready to
furnish specifications and plans on all kinds of
buildings. All kinds of job work done with
neatness and dispatch. Furniture of all kinds
such as Bedsteads. Cots, Lounges. Sofas, Chairs.
Dining, Break! is!. Stand and Centre Tables, al-
ways on hand. All kinds of Sash made to or-
der. Turning of all kinds done to order.

All orders for work in our line will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Shop at the head of Main street, Shasto.
marl-2 if CURTISS &. HUGHES.

specimens: specimens::

OF GOLD AND QUARTZ ARE BOUGHT
at the highest price by

Bnrrett A Sherwood.
Assay's are made without injury to the surface

of specimens, and exact value estimated, for
Tl cadi. BARRETT & SHERWOOD.

City' Observatory.
fT Mark the number, 161 Clay street, San

Francisco.
N. B. The most magnificent stock of watches

and jcwelery in this S’ate always on hand, and
particular attention given to watch repairing.mar26 3m
EEREKA f I.OTIII.Att EMPORIUM.

FIGEL & TUSKA, IMPORTERS AND
dealers in Clothing. Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, and Gents furnishing goods, 191 Clav
street, 3d ihior from Kearny. mar? 6 in

Publication of Ollitl;il mid l/crnl .Vo tierslor ilir 4'onniiri ot'Hhi st i, Trii.iy, n.im-boldt. Mitkijan, ami Kiauiuih.
It will be seen in the extinct* below, of

the act entitled “An Act to Provide for the Bet-
ter Publication of Official and Legal Notice*,”
that the Shos/a Courier is the Official Pa put

torthe Counties of Shasta, Trinity, Humboldt,
Siskiyou and Klamath :

Skc. 1. All pnblica ions, advertisements, ofnotices relating to the estate of deceased j«er-
sons, to the formation, change or dNm>l in ion of
|»artnershi|is, to assignments in bankruptcy;—
all publications, advertisi incuts, or notices, niado
or reqnireei by or on bebalt of any corporate or
county anlborities or efficers, or the officers of
any city or county in this State, or any of tin min their < fficial capacity ; an all such notices or
advertisements as may be required in the course
of any civil action or legal proceeding, wliuli
now is or hereafter may be required by law,(except notices of Sheriff’s and Constable’s
sales in counties where no newspaper is printed,
and in that case if more Ilian $lOOO are involved
by any such notice,) shall be published in the
manner hereinafter provided, or the same shall
be of no legal effect ;

• * *
*

* » * « „

Fifh. For the counties of Rliasfa, Klamath,
Trinity and Siskiyou, all such notices nr silver*
lisenients shall be published in the newspaper
known as the Shns!a Courier, now printed mthe county of Shasta.
***»»#* #

Skc. 3. The affi lavit in writing of the publish-
er, or the publisher’s foreman or clerk, of any
one of the newspapers in ibis Act sptcified, an-
nexed to a printed copy of any notice or adver-tisement taken from the newspaper in which it
was printed, specifying the number of times, thedate of the first and last insertion, and Ihe name
of the paper ill w hich the same was published,
may be filed at any time within one year from
- be date of tiie last insert ion of site li not ice or ad-vertisement, with the County Cleik of the conn-
ty for which such notice or adverlisi me nl is pub-
lished. And the original affidavits thus filed, or
copies thereof, certified by the officer having
custody of the s une. shall be entitled to be read
m evidence before any/Court or justice in tins
State, and in all proceedings before any board,ooelv, or officer, in which it shall be necessary to
refer tiie-refo, and shall be- primn Jacie evidence
of ilie facts iheri-iu slated.

Skc. 4. TJ»e terms “ notice*.” ‘‘publication*,’’
anil “ advertisements,” a* used in ilms Act. shall
beheld to include all publication*, windier in
newspapers or otherwise, made unde r or by vir-
tue of any law or statu e of this Slate now e xist-
ing, or which may hereafter lie enacted, or by
older of any court or officer id law ; and in the
cities in the counties in which lie newspapers
in this Act metitluued are published, respective-
ly. all publications reejuireiJ or eirdered by or on
behalf of any municipal corporation or e fficer
under or by virtueof the law s incorporating said
cities, or otherwise.

A Nkw Gold Ukoion in India. —A new
region h is been discovered near Malacca, in In-
•li i, which promises a considerable increase of
he precious metal, as if Australia and California

were not enough to supply the wauls of the
wnrlel. “It has long been known as a gold-
producing locality, ami at one time was exten-
sively worked by Chinese, but for many years
has been abandoned, owing to the lawless con-
duct of the Malays, who, being too lazy them-
selves to work the mines, plundered and mur-
ileied the Chinese to such an extent that the
latter were forced to quit the spot. The* party
now at work consists of some seven or eightEuropeans, who have about 3(1 Chinese in their
employ, and the quantity of gold obtained by
diis party is said to be about 30 ounces a day,‘with every pros|»ect of an increase. Chinese, todie number of JaO, nr thereabouts, are also at
work. The gold obtained by the European
party at present is found in a stream flowing
Irom the mountain, but they intend to mine, ajid
Mime experienced Calif.■ruiali diggers i. liningthem anticipate that they will have great ric-cess."


